We are once again an AP Honor School having earned recognition in 5 categories! We earned AP School of Distinction, AP Humanities School, AP Humanities Achievement School, AP Stem School and AP Stem Achievement School.

Testing reminder for this week: Access testing will be Feb 11-13th. EOC mid-month testing will be Feb.12-13th for selected students.

Don’t miss out on the “Breakfast for Lunch” bacon, egg and cheese croissant on the first serving line today. Our Café serves delicious and satisfying breakfasts every morning and this is your chance to taste one of our regular breakfast items. But this offering is for today only, so make sure to stop by and get one because after today you’ll only be able to get the Bacon, Egg and Cheese Croissant at breakfast!

Students: You have an opportunity to enter a Black History Film Competition that is open to students for a chance to win cash prizes of $250, $150 & $100. Competition is open to Fulton County residents in Middle & High School. Video submission deadline is Friday, February 14, 2020. Winners will be announced and awarded at the Black History Film Festival Opening Reception Friday, February 21, 2020, 6pm at Wolf Creek Library. Free & Open to the Public. See our flyer posted on our Hooch Website at www.chattcougar.com

Today February 13th, is Winter Day of Kindness. Try to find at least five people you don’t normally talk to and extend them the hand of friendship. There will be a “Self-Love is in the Air” Station in the lunchroom all three lunch periods, so be sure to stop by to write a note about something you love about yourself for a treat.

9th grade students: Please take the Georgia Health Climate Survey during Chatt time today!

MD Junior is holding a donation drive for St. Jude's Children's Hospital 2/10 - 2/21. We are collecting items to stock hospital playrooms, like new children's books, toys, and more. See flyers in the hallways for the complete list and please bring donations to Ms. Harrison's room, D106.

TAG Hire Me Starts Thursday 2-13! Questions see Mrs. Wile in H124.
Applications are now open for the GSBA Youth Advisory Council. The YAC will have the opportunity to enhance their leadership skills and contribute to their community by affecting positive change for students across Georgia. Not only will these discussions impact the lives of other students, but it will also provide valuable knowledge for public education leaders throughout the state. Requirements for consideration include: Sophomore or Junior in the 20-21 school year, attend a public school in the state of Georgia, must commit to attend all YAC meetings, and 4 video conferences, completion of a full application process, and a full willingness to work with peers. The application deadline is February 21st. You can download the application on our website or at gsba.com.

Seniors: Please go to the Senior Information 2020 on our website to see important deadlines and dates you need to be familiar with for this semester.

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook @ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also on the web at chatt.cougar.com

Important Dates

Boys basketball Semi Finals 2/14 @ 7:30 at the Hooch
2/14-17/2020-No School for students